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Abafract of tlie P1·occeclinga of ilia 'Counci.l of tlte Goocrnor- Gcnet•al of J1idia 
aaaembled for tlie PW'Poae qf mrtki.1ig Laws mid Regu,latimis tender the 
provisions of tlie Act of Parliament 21 mid 25 P'ic.~ cap. 07 . 

..... _....._~ ......... ._... ___ _ 
The Council met at Government llouso on Fdda.y, tbe 31st March 1865. 

}>RESENT: 

His Excellency tho Viceroy nncl Gavm·1101·-Ga11e1·:.Ll of India, presiding. 
His Honour tho Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Ilon'ble II. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Ilon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Ilon'ble Mal11traj11 Vijt1yo.ramn. Gn.jn.pnti Rij Da.Mdur of Vizianagra.m. 
The llon'blo ltl\jU. S1i.hib Dyal Bn.hH.dur. 
The Hon.'blo W. Mulr. 
The Hon'blc R. N. Oust. 
The Hon'blc MnMraja Dhfra.j Mahtn.b Chand B:i.Mdur, Ma.hanija of 

Burd.wan. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

STAMP ACT AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon'blo Mr. IIA.n.INGTON pro3011to:l the R3p:>rt of tho Select Com-
mittee on the Dill to am:mll Act X of 1832 (to cousolida.to and amend the faw 
relating to Stamp Duties.) 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL COURTS' (PUNJAB) DILL. 

The Hon'ble l\k Ousr presented the Report of tho Select Committee on 
the Bill to define the jw·isdiction of tho Courts of Judicature of tho Punjab 
and its Dependencies. ·· 

CIVIL COURTS' (CENTRAL PROVINCES) DILL. 
The Hon'blo Mr. IL\.RINGTON moved that tho Report of tho Select Oom-

mitteo on the Bill to define the jurisdiction of tho Courts or Civil Judicature 
in the Central Provinces ho fa.ken into consideration. Ilo said that tho publica-
tion of the Dill had been followed by tho receipt or some very useful sugges-
tions from the Judicial Commissioner of tho Central J•rovinccs, in which the 
Chief Commissioner had expressed his concurl'cncc. Tho Select Committee, 
to which the Dill wn.s referred in tho usual course, woro of opinion that most 
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of these suggestions might be adopted with ndvantage, and, ns noticed in their 
Report, they had l'0Commended that the Bill should bo amended accordingly. 
'1'1ic proposed alterations would, lie believed, greatly i~nprove the character of the 
Dill, and conduce to its satisfactory working. But· the Judicinl Commissioner 
had mnclc two suggestions, to wl1ich tho Select Committee, after much discussion, 
considered. . that they could not properly assent. One of these suggestions was 
that the Government .should have power to invest any person with jurisdiction 
to ti·y Citil suits of o. given amount. . 'rhis wn.s considered necessary by the 
local .nuthorities with reference to the charactei· and· circumstances of certain 
Chieftains or Zemindars in the Central Provinces. The other suggestion wo.s 
that the Judicial Commissioner and the other local Appell.ate Courts should be 
allowed to continue the exe1·cise of tho power with which they were now invested, 
of reviewing, of their own authority, and without any appeal, application, or objec-
tion on tho part of any interested pruty, the decisions and orders of the subor-
dinnte Courts at any time within one year after tho passing or execution of 
such tlecisions and orders, and of altering or reversing the same. As regardod 
the fol'mcr of these suggestions, it appeared to the Select Committee that the 
prefcrn.ble arrnngement would be to establish a Court of one of the grades men-
tion~ in the Bill within the tract of country belonging to any of the Chieftains 
or. Zcmindars rofcn·ed to, when such trnct formed part of the British Tcrritori'!s in India, and was subject to the Acts of the Indian Legislature, or to appoint a 
N aib Tahsildar and to invest him with Civil jurisdiction in .such tract, for which 
the Bill made provision. 'Vith respet;t to the other suggestion, which proposed 
to continue a practice forming part of what was genero.Ily known as the patri-
urchal system, the Select Committee had observed as follows : "We do not concur 
in the suggestion of the Judicial Commissioner that every Appellate Court 
should be empowered, within a yeo.r ofter any order shall liave been passed by a. 
subordinate Court, to call up the case and revise the order. When;, as is the 
Qase in the present Dill, all proper facilities for appeal are allowed~ we do not 
think it expedient to permit an Appellate Court to interfere except on appeal 
regularly preferred. In the absence of an appeal~ it is only fair to presume that 
nll parties arc satisfied with tho decision or nre willing to submit to it, and it 
would be opposed to every p1inciplo of justice to allO\V anr Court, of its own 
motion, to ro-011en the matter after an intcrva.l during which the decree has pro-
bably been executed and the whole litigation settled." 

A further suggestion ma.do by tho J udiciul Commissioner in respect to 
investing Judges of Com·ts of Small Causes with po~ers corresponding to the 
powers of a Principal Sudilor Ameen, had been nnticipated by the framers of the 
Act, lately pnssed, for consolidating and am.ending the laws relating to the 
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-establishment of Courts of Sino.II Causes beyond tl1e limits of the Prcsidonoy 
'rowns of O.i.leutta, M:ldras, aml Bomb:J.y. 'l1lrn fifty-fir:Ji Soction of this Act con.-
taiuod a provision simil:i.1· to tbo.t suggosterl by tho Judicial Commissioner, and 
appeared to ha.vo dono nll thn.t wa.s nocess::i.ry in tho direction of th:i.t 1:iuggcstio11. 

The Motion was put nud ngrcml to. 

The Hon'ble l\In .. JlAmNG'l'ON, with the permission of His :Gxccllency tbe 
President, movecl tlmt the following new Section be insert.ell after Section 2:1. 
uf the Bill. He apologized fol' not having cireultltcd n uotice of the proposed 
amendment in time to admit o~ Hon'blo Members considering it befo1·e they mot 
to-day, but there hn.d heon some delay in printing tho Section which had only 
just been put into his hands. 

" The Governor-General of India in Council may, by an order to ho pnblisl1-
cd in the Official GJ.zette, extend ths provision, of this .Act to the P1·oviuco of 
Ondo, but not so as in any way to affect the provisions of Act No. XVI of 1865 
(to remove doubts as to the j uriscliotion or tho Revenue Courts in the Province of 
Oude in suits rel:i.ting to land, o.nd b enln.l'ga tho period of limitation in sucl1 
suits). On and after such extension, the Civil Judge or Lucknow sho.11 ho con-
side1~ed a Deputy Commissioner, and the A9sistant Judge of Lttcknow a.n Assist-
ant or the third class, within the meaning of this Act. Appeals from the deci-
sions and orders of the Civil Judge of L~cknow, when allowed by the Code of 
Civil Procedure or any other law, sh:i.11 lie as at praJent to the Court ot the 
Judici:i.1 Commissioner". 

The Hon'blo Mn.. HARINGTON p1·oceed.ed to say thn.t this Section was pro-
posed to be added to tho Bill at the request of the Chief Commissiono1· and 
Judicial Commissioner of 011de, with whom ho had bsen in oommunion.tion on 
the subject. Those Offi:Jers were of opinion that the Bill, with the addition of 
the Section which he bad just read, would bB well suited to the oircumstimccs of 
the Province of Oude, nnd thnt its extension to Jbe Pro\•inoc would be o.ttondod 
with considernblo advantage, and would pbce tho Courts of the Provinco on 
n. proper legal basis. It wa...11 right ho should mention that tho Judicial Com· 
missioner of Oude, equally with the J udicinl Commissioner of tho Central 
Provinces, was anxious that the local Appollo.to Courts should rota.in tho 
power which they now possessed of intorreriug with tho decisions n.nd orders 
ot the Courts subordinate to them, although there t1boultl ho no np1>eo.l, 
and o.lthough no objection should be taken by any one utl'octcd by tho 
decision or order. Tho provision to this cfl'13oi, which no\V formed pari of 
tlie Code of Oivil 'Proceduro as iu force in 011de, wa.s, he bolicvod, introduced 
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on the recommendation of Mr. Campbell, one of the learned Judges of t11e· 
High Court ut Calcutta, at the timo ho holcl the office of Judicial Commissionei· 
of Oudo. Having lately had an opportunity of speaking to Mr. Campbell on 
tho subjQct, he gathered from what fell from him, that he considered that the 
,time had passed when the power in question coulcl be exercisecl beneficially or 
for the interests of suitors, and that he was of opinion that the power should be 
withdrawn. In this opinion he (Mr. Harington) entirely concurred. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. HARINGTON then moved· that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PARSEES' lIARltlAGE AND DIVORCE BILL. 

The llon'blo Mn.. ANDERSON moved that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to define and amend the law relating to Mar1iagc and Divorce among 
tho Parsees be taken into consideration. He said--::~' This Bill has undergone 
the most careful examination by the Select Committee, and many mat.erial alt.er-
ations in its provisions have been made : I have no hesitation in submitting it 
now to the Council as a measure which has been greatly im11roved, and as one 
which will attain the objects which it had originally in view. Those objects 
were the prevention of bigamy among the Parsecs, and the establishment of 
such a tribunal for the vindication of the obligations arising out of the marri-
age contract in t11at community as woulrl command the respect of those appeal-
ing to it for protection or redress. I think it very possible that the Parsees 
will not regard the Bill with the same favour as the Code prepared under 
their immediate instructions ; but ns they are each and all of them emphatically 
men of business, I have a just confidence that they will, on full consideration, 
i·ecognizo the great superiolity of the Dill ns it now . stands to the Bill in the 
form in which it was oliginally presented to the Council. 

The principal alteration in t11e Bill is the substitution of Parsee Matri-
monial Courts for Panoh&yats. With reference to PancM.yats, I would wish 
to offer o. very brief explanation. The term taken by the Parsees from the 
Hindus around them, has not been very happily chosen, and it does not con-
vey· the idea of the kind of tribunal which it was in contemplation to establish. 
That tribunal w:i.s one of which the members were to bo chosen by the 
Parsecs themselves, of. which the members were men in whom the Parsecs hnd 
confidence. But it was never intended that the rude " under the tree n mode 
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of investigation which the idea of a PancMyat suggests, should ho adopted. 
Dat I freely admit that the Parsec Matrim.onin.l Courts will constitute far--
more efficient tribunals than the PnncMyats, and that they will fulfill all the con-
ditions which the Legislature bas n. right to impose on an institution which it 
invests with grave rosponsiblit.ies. It is proposed, then, to establish Parseo 
Chief Matrimonial Courts in tho PresideMy Towns or O:tlcutta, M:o.dtns, anrl 
l3omba.y, and Parsec District Mo.tt-imonia.l Oourts in suoh places as the discretion 
of the Governor Genorol in Council and the Loco.I Governments may suggest. 
A District under the Act may include mo1·0 than one orclinary jmlici:Ll Dis-
trict ; nnd such plooos in which, on account of the fownoss of the Parsec 
inhabit::mts, tho Local Governments shall not deem it necessary to establish 
Matrimonial Courts, arc to be regarded as under tho jurisdiction of the Chief 
Matrimonial Courts in the Presidency Towns. . Tho Matl'imonia.1 Courts in 
Calcutta, l\Iaclras, nntl Bombay are to be presided over by the Ohicr Justice, 
or other Judge of Her Mnjesty's High Oou1·t of Judicaturo in those Towns, 
aided by eleven Delegates, and the District Matrimonial Courts by u. District 
Judge aided by seven Delegates. 

The DelCbrates nrc to be Parsocs, appointed by tho Local Governments, and 
t.o be in number not more than thirty for a Presidency Town, and not moro than 
twenty for o. District as constituted under this Act. From tho Dolcga.tes thu111 
appointed are to be chosen in due rotation those who assist at the trial of 
suits in the Matrimonial Courts. The appointment of a Delegate is to bo for lifl', 
or until rcsignntion, with the usual provision attached to n judicial otJloo of" guam, 
diu ae bene geBBcrU." The Local Governments, we may be sure, will ruways ho 
cautious to appoint the most respectable and intelligent Parsoes to this office, 
and I sincerely trust that the position of a Delegate m:i.y horoo.ftcr be an object 
of honorable ambition to Parsec gentlemen. In suits tried in tho Matrimo-
nial Cow.is, all questions of law and procedure will be cletcrmined.by tho presid-
ing Judge, but the clecision on the facts is to be tho decision of tho majority 
of the Dolcgntos assisting nt tho trin.l. Should such be the wish of either pa.l'ty 
t.o the suit, the cnsc may be hc:i.1·d with closed doors. Tho procedure is to be nH 
far 1111 possible tbn.t of the Code or Civil Proccclure, and an appeal will lie from 
tho decisions of all :Matrimonial Oourts, whether Chief or District, to Hor 1\fo. 
jesty's High Court of Judicature. 

Now, I think that tl10 Courts which it is thus proposed to establish, 'vill 
exactly atfaiu the ohjocts w:fiich the Bill boo in view. All suits for the declara-
tion of nullity of marl'iagos, for dissolution on occount of dcso1-tion, for divorce 
:ind judicial separation, and for restitution of conjugal rights, will in effect be 
decided by the Parsecs themselves; while the preacnce and ootive supervision 
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of an experienced Judge will be an ample guarantee to the general public, not 
merely that the inYestigation will be afair one-for that, as far as intention goes, 
would be the result if tl1e matter were left exclusively to the adjudication 
of the Pa.rsoes-but that the complex rules of evidence and the various 
minutim which are involved in the conduct of·a trial are duly observed, and, 

I . • • 

wliat is an important point with an inexperienced tribunal, that the zeal 
and ability of Advocates have no more than their just weight with those in 

· whom the power of decision is vested. 

The Select Commitee have made some other important alterations in 
the Bill. The auangeincnt that an experienced Judge shall preside in the 
:Matrimonial Courts disposes of the provision that the presidency of the 
Surat Panchaynt, should be vested hereditarily in the family of Khursndji 
Dosabhai Dlivar. This change l1a.s been flll'ther recommended by the fact 
that there is nc~t an entire unanimity on the snl>ject among the Parsecs of 
Surat, and still more forcibly by the natural repugnance which is generally 
felt, and in which I participate, to making a judicial office the subject of here-
ditary succession. I should, in justice to the Parsees, state that the provision 
relative to the Dbar did not form a part of the original Code prepared 
unde1· their instructions, but was introduced at the suggestion of the Govern-
ment of Bombay as a kind of compromise of some more _extensive claims 
preferred by the DB.var' s family. 

Another important alteration in the Bill, is the omission of the clause 
which mo.de a change of i·eligious belief, subsequent to a marriage, a ground 
for rendering the marriage voidable at tl1e instance of either party. The 
question involved in this alteration received very careful consideration :from tl1e 
Select Committee, and the impression which gencra~y prevailed was, that 
the principle pl'esented for discu8sion was too important to be dealt with other-
wise than in a separate measure.· The Council has just invited the considem-
t.ion of all India to the measure relative to the remarriage of Native Converts. 
Now, I do not mean to imply that the provision in the Parsec Bill stands on 
the same ground 'aB the relief proposed for Christian Converts. In the one 
r.ase a man says,-" on account of my religious belief my wife has left me, 
r,ither compel her to live with me or let me go free." In the other case, the 
man says,-" on account of my religious belief my wife has left me, let me go free." 
It is obvious that there is a material difference between these two propositions. In 
the one the mo.n says-" I want my wife to live with me." In the other the 
man says,-" I do n~t want my wife to live with me." But thougl1 there is 
this variance in ~he_ ·scope of the two propositions, they both in some measure . 
raise the issue of whether a change·in religious belie! is a valid ground for ren. 
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tiering a. marriage voidable. · The Council has Jiec11 dm1irous that this que.sUon 
should i·eceive the most ample consideration, nud it wpuld he obviously impolitic, 
therefore, at the present time, thn.t a sr>ooio~ of liberty should bo granted t.o 
the Parsees in the matter under discussion. If t.110 Dill of my IT on 'blt~ 
friend Mr. Maine should become law, .n.s I trust it will, it will then b'e for 
the Pai·sees to ap1>ly fo1· relief, and to support thefr nppcal by adequate evi-
dence. But when the Council is acting with cxt.rome caution as to gt·anting 
a certain relief to a }lortion of the community, it is obvious that it cannot. 
grant what is more than i·elief-what is relaxation-to nnotbcr portion of the 
community. I think, then, that the Select Committee was compelled, if onl,\• 
on the lower ground of logisllltivo expediency, to omit tho clause, and iu 
saying this I run not insensible to the fact that some may be inclined to take 
the higher ground of regarding any such concession n.s wrong in pl'inci}llo. 

The o.1·rangements relative to the certification and registration of mar-
riRi:,CPCS have been simplified by t11e Select Committee, and duo observance of these 
arrangements has been secured by the provision of severe penalties. 

:Many verbal altc1iitions, all of them improvements, have been introduced 
by the Select Committee, and.the Bill may now, I venture to think, bo rega.1·ded 
as a complete and symmetrical mea.surc, as one uncler which there will be no 
difficulty in administering justice. I feel no diffidence in making this asser-
t.ion, because I should neither do justice to my own sentiments, nor pay duo 
regard to truth, if I did not state in tho most publio and unreserved mnnner, 
that the Bill is the good Bill it is, through the judgment, caution o.ml fertility 
of suggestion which have been brought to benr upon it by my Hon'ble friend 
:Mr. IIarington. Doth in Committee and in private he has given me the aid of 
his large legislative experience, aml I DJJlY sn.y, without the slightcsto.ffoctation, 
that the Bill, which will, I trust, be a source of substantial benefit to the 
Parsees, is more his Bill than mine .. 

Before I conclude, I would wish to say a word regarding a letter which I 
have just read in the "Friend of India" evidently written by Mr. Ma.noclcjee 
Cw'Betjeo, one of the Judges of- the Small Ca.use Court in Bombay. I wish 
to speak of that gentleman with all consideration. Ile oomplaill8 thu.t the Bill 
sanctions infnnt marriages and revives tho Panch4.yat. To this I would repl7 
that the Bill does not sanction infant marriages, and that PancMyats have now 
been superscde<l by the :Matrimonial Courts. 'rhcro arc some clauses recog-
nizing inf:i.nt-mru.Tillo"'CS in tbo Code prepared by the Paraces, but these I struck 
out before the introduction of the present Bill. The Bi1l does not, it is true, 
prohibit infant marriages ; but, to make it more clear that the Legislation 



tloee not approve of such contracts, I will propose, with His Excellency 
the President's perm~esion, to introduce a new clause, to which my Hon'ble 
Colleagues have expressed their assent. The Council would not be justifted 
in prohibiting tho custom of infant marriages whicli has obtained so largely 

, and p,revo.iled so long, but it takes the wiser course of declining to en-
force them. I shall, in common with Mr. Mo.nockjee Cursetjee, be glad to see 
the day when the custom t1hall disappear, but if either of us is to soo that result, 
it will not °h? by following the course which he would seem to suggest. 

The Hon'ble Mn. H.A.n.INGTON so.id that having on tho introduction of this 
Bill, considered it his duty to object strongly to the provisions which related 
to the mode in which cases arising u~der the Bill were to be heard and decided, 
lie thought it right a.t once to stnto that all that appeared to bim objectiono.l>le 
in tho Bill, as introduced, had been struck out, including not only the i)rovisions 
to which lie had ref01Ted, but also otl1er provisions to which he thought excep· 
tion might be taken; and when his Hon'ble Colleague, who was in charge of 
the Bill, should move presently tlia.t the Bill be passed, he would be pre· 
pared to give a cordial assent to the motion. He concUlTed in all that 11ad 
fallen from his Hon'ble Colleague in support of the amendments which the Select 
Committee had recommended should be mnde in the Bill. He liad no hesitation 
in saying that he considerocl they might place the Bill, altered as proposed by 
tho Select Committee, on the Statute Book with the most perfect confidence. 
Looking to the nnture of the cases to which the Bill wa8 intended to apply, 
they must all hope that recourse to the provisions of the Bill would not be of 
frequent oceurrenee, but when cases.such as tho Dill contemplated did arise, 
he believed it would be found that the Bill provided a proper and perfectly 
competent tribunal for their adjudication, ancl that under the operation 
of the Dill as it was now framed, substantial justice would be done 
between party and party. Their Hon'ble Colleague, who bad charge of 
the Bill, had laid the Parsec community of India. under very great and last-
ing obligations to him by the manner in which he bad espoused their cause 
in connection with the legislation which had oeoupied so much of the 
time of tlto Council during its present sittings, and by the great learning, 
ability, and skill which he had displayed in conducting the Parsoe Bills 
introduced by him through their several stages ; nn.d he ventured to 
think that. the courso pursued by their Hon'blo Colleague in respect to tho 
present Bill in its progress through the Select Committee, and particularly 
his having assented to the various important alterations _pro1,osed in Com-
mittee, bad added very much to the debt of gratitude which the Parsee 

• 
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comm1mity owed to him for his exertions in their bc1mlf. lfo cnt.ort.uiuPd n 
confident belief that this woultl be tho feeling gcnc1·n.lly of the l':n·sc1• 
community when they saw the Dill in 01ieration. Ho couM not dose 
these remarks without begging liis Hoi1'l.>lc Colle:i.gue to noccpt ltis 
acknowleclgmcnts for the manner in which Jw h:ul s11oke11 of the' pnrt 
taken by him (Mr. IIm'iugton) as n ~!ember of tho Select Committ.oo in set-
tling the Jlrovisions of tho Dill. On this 11oint 110 would only 1m.y that, should. 
his Ilon'ble Colleague's nnticipat.ions ns tot.ho sucecssJhl w01·ki11g of the Dill, 
as now fmmc<l, be realized (and 110 luul lit.tlo doubt thut istwh woul1l ho tho rcsuH 
of their joint lnbonrs), it would be n gl'Oat gratification to him to harn tnkcn m1 
active 11art in giving to the Parsec conuuunif.y, who were so ilist.i 11guii.;hrnl for thcfr 
1-espoetability, intelligence, and liberality, this important logit11atirc mousw'C. 

Tho Ilon'bfo Mn. l\Ium said that having m~clo· some st.dctw·cs upon the 
original Dill when it was introcluced, nnd having boon a mo111hc1· of tbe Com-
mittee which hn.d been engaged in l'evisillg it, ho begged to off or n. fow ycry 
brief remarks upon the Bill n.s it now stoml. Ile entirely concnrrc<l in tho ob-
servations made by his Hon'blo friends Messrs. Anderson nnd Harington, that 
the proposed enactment had beon most matol'ially improved in its J>assugli 
through the Committee ; and its improyemont was mainly owing to tho wise and 
excellent sugg~stions of M;r. Harington, in conjunction with tbc labom·s of tho 
:Mover himself. 

The serious objections to.ken to the constitution of the Pa.nchUyuts originnlly 
proposed, as a Court private, informo.1, and irresponsible, Juul now hccn en-
tirely obviated. The Matrimonial Courts substitutccl for tho I>uuchli.ynt woulcl 
be inferior to no othe1• Courts in the country ; they would be p1'e.11idctl o\·e1· by 
Judges, and be subject to the checks and safeguards of establishccl lcgn.1 pro-
cedure, while the presence of the Parsec Jury, to deto1·mino all <1ucstionH of 1iwt, 
would secure the confidence and approval of the Purscc co111111w1it.y in J'1!spc?ci:; 

of the trial and disposal of the suits brought before those Cow·t.'il. 

Somo of the conclitions of <livoroo cont:.1.incrl in tlrn ol'i.~iual Bill, whil'h h.ul 
appea.rod to him (Mr. l\Iuir) ·o~jcctionahlo, Juul h::icn either rclllon~d or mocli-
fted. And though there wc~rc Rtill one 01· two provi11io11i; in tlm n11umdrnl .Bill. 
which did not entirely approve themselves to his jullgmcnt-ho (l\Ir. lluir) 
alluded more especially to certain distinctionA nncl conditionM uoufoincd in t.110 

tlihiict11 Section-still ho wns pt'cpnrccl to nccmpt tlm j)l'O\"isiom1 of tlm nm ns :L 

whole, on tho ground st.."l.tccl in the J>roamhlc, namely, thut the,\' wc1'0 in con-
formity with the mmgcs n.ml customs of the 11J.t'llce.-1 thcm~clvos. In this view ho 
was prepared to. sup11ort the Dill in its present fom1. 
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Defore conclucling those lnicf observations, lie (lfr. Muir) wished to ex-
press his concurrence in the remarks wbich hnd fall01i from his Hon'hle friend 
Mr. Hnrington, regarding the part. which had been taken by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Andel'son in connection with this measure. He fully agreed with him that 
Mr. Anderson had laid tl1e Parsec community under a great obligation by the 
introduction of this Bill; ancl not less so, by tho excellent spirit ancl candour 

' with which he hnd recei.vetl the suggestions made in Committee; and by the 
careful juclgment with which ho had brought the Bill into the shape in which 
110 had now presented it to the Council. 

Tho Motion was put nnd aE,PJ."ced to. 

'l'he Hon'blc MR. ANDERSON then, with the permission of His Excellency 
the President, moYed by way of amendment that the following Section be 
introduced inunmliat~lv l>cforc the thirtv-seventh Section:- · • w 

" N otwithst.amling nnytl1ing herein before contained, no suit slmll be 
hrougl1t in. any Court to enforce tmy man·iage between Parsecs or any contract 
connected with or a1ising out of a.ny such marriage, if, at tl1e date of the insti-
tution of the suit, the husband shall not hnve completed the age of sixteen 
yen.rs, or tho wife shall not have completed the age of fourteen years." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ANDERSON then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER (OUDH) JURISDICTION BILL. 
'l'he IIon'blc MR. OUST moved that the B.eport of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to reui.ove doubts with regard to the jurisdiction of the Financial Com-
. missioner of Oudh, bo taken into consideration. He remarked that the changes 

mntlc in the Bill in the Committee wel'e not matei.ial. The word "Land" had 
hr.en so llcfi.ncd as to exclude from the cognizance of the Revenue Coul'ts 
lancl tiitnntcd in Towns and Cantonments. Mixed claims '~ith l'eh":l.rd to la111l 
n.ntl other i1ropcrty l'Clating to inheritnnce and succession, were also reservml 
f'o1· t.hc cogu!zance of the Civil Courts. 'l'hese alterations were made at the sug-
g(•stion of the Chief Commissioner and Judicial Com.missioner. 

A C'lmnge linll also been made in Section 5. The extension of tl1e pciiocl 
01' limit:itii)n was not to apply to tenants at will, tenants with right of occupancy, 
or tcmnnts at fixed and favourable rates, but only to those whose tcnul"c wai; or 
:~ higher character. 

The :Motion was put and ngrcc(l to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. CusT then moved tluit tho Bill as amendecl be passed. 

The Motion wns put nncl agreed to. 

SUCCESSION AND INHERITANCE (PARSEES') BILL. 
The Ilon'ble Ma. ANDERSON pl'esented tho Report of tho Select Comniittoo 

011 the Dill to define and amend the law relating to Suocossion and Inboritanco 
among the Parsecs. He said that it had boon his intention to osk His Ex~ 
cell ency to suspoml the Itules for the Conduct of Business, and to move thnt. the 
Re1>ort be ta.ken into consideration, o.nd that tho Dill o.s o.mended be pnssod. 
He hn.d, however, n.scertu.ined that there would bo another meeting of the 
Council, nt which, without suspending the Rules, tho Dill could be passed. He 
had also received a communication from Bombay, containing some suggestions 
whioli deserveLl consideration. Under these circumsto.noes, be begged leave to 
post1lono the Motions standing next in the list of ·businoss. 

The Council then adjourned. 
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